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Context and highlights
2020 provided many challenges for our school as it did for the wider community. Despite the COVID 19 pandemic we
persevered with some of our annual school events and the normal learning program as much as possible.
In week 8 of term 1 2020 we were fortunate enough to schedule and run our school sports day with many parent helpers
and volunteers to support. Tarcoola were successful on the day and took out the cup. Unfortunately the Spring Fair was
cancelled once more as a result of COVID as were many other events scheduled in the first half of the year.
At the end of term 1 our staff showed incredible commitment and worked tirelessly to get "at home learning materials"
distributed to all of our families. We organised access to electronic devices and regularly rang families to make sure that
they were safe and well.
Luckily early in term 2 our students were given the opportunity to return to learning at school and most of our families
took up this option.
In term 3 of 2020 our school undertook an external review conducted by the Review, Improvement and Accountability
directorate. The review team interviewed staff, students and parents to identify three directions for improvement into the
future. The results of the external review are available on the school website.
We were finally able to organise some of usual sporting and fundraising activities in term 3. The regional athletics day
was held, as well as softball, netball and soccer carnivals. Our Fundraising committee organised the Colour Fun Run for
the end of term 3 which was very successful and raised over $8000. Thank you to our amazing community who
supported the fundraiser. A nature play development and improvement to the student toilets are planned using this
fundraising money.
In term 4 a second lockdown and increased restrictions impacted on many of our normal end of year celebrations. Our
school concert had to be modified as was the year 7 graduation ceremony.
Despite all of the uncertainty that has been at the heart of 2020 our staff, students and parents have continued to show
their strength and resilience in difficult times.
Thank you to the Renmark West School Community for you flexibility and adaptability through 2020.

Governing council report
2020, a year like none before it; full of new challenges and changes week to week, term to term. It will be remembered
as a year we all had to adapt, share, and support the continuance of our children’s learning. This was a year in which we
as a school community needed to embrace the good things no matter how small and disregard the bad.
On behalf of the GC, I would like to thank the RWPS staff for their efforts in ensuring that our children’s education
soldiered on as best it could and their commitment to do whatever was needed when the changes just kept coming.
The GC was also inhibited by the impact of Covid-19 but still endeavoured to press on and approve the undertaking of a
few small projects around the school. The new office entrance doors were installed and give that area a fresh new look
and give a much more user-friendly entrance. A small nature play space in front of the Greek room has been approved
and has been scheduled for a start early in the new year. Next year will see more school beautification tasks undertaken
and will bring to fruition the suggestion of the Fundraising Committee in brightening up the toilet blocks. GC would like to
acknowledge the fantastic effort of the fundraising committee this year and revel in the success of the Colour Fun Run.
Once again it proved a huge hit with staff and students alike. The support was astonishing and the amount of $8,000
was mind blowing.
Finally, farewell to another year 7 group who are off to continue their learning journey. The GC wishes you all the best at
high school.
To the staff and students who join us and remain, may 2021 have fewer challenges and even more rewards
Sincerely
Darren Schwarzkoppf
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Quality improvement planning
Our school undertook a second external review in 2020. The review team were able to confirm the progress made by
the school toward the recommendations made in the 2016 review. The team noted that the through the Visible Learning
work and the LeDam work undertaken over the past 4 years, that teachers have worked intentionally towards more
effectively providing students with stretch and challenge across the curriculum. The school is now currently working
toward embedding these practices within the school.
The review team recommended the following directions for school improvement:Direction 1
Strategically strengthen staff capacity to link the challenges of practice and plans of action while evaluating impact of
these based on clearly articulated success criteria.
Direction 2
Strengthen staff capacity to develop deep data literacy skills which intentionally informs teaching and learning programs
to optimise outcomes for students.
Direction 3
Strengthen student influence through developing common evidence based practices in two way feedback and providing
opportunities for students to take increased responsibility for their progression of learning.
School Improvement Planning
Whilst 2020 was challenging year we were able to implement most of the strategies that we had identified in our school
improvement plan.
All junior primary classes implemented the Initial Lit program after all of the relevant staff had attended training. SSO
provided support to classroom teachers for the implementation. The Heggarty Resource was implemented in the second
half of the year to address concerns around phonological awareness for some of our students.
All primary teachers implemented reciprocal and guided reading. The Literacy Guarantee Unit provided ongoing training
and development and classroom coaching. Teachers ensured that reading programs covered all elements of the Big Six
of Reading.
All primary classes also engaged with 2 impact cycles focused on persuasive writing. Teachers moderated student
writing using the Bright Path tool. Students made significant improvement in their writing with many making double or
triple the expected improvement across the 2 cycles.
The effectiveness of these strategies were impacted by the complexity of the year. The stop start nature of 2020 and the
newness of the Initial Lit implementation meant that the targets for the junior primary were not met. However
modifications in delivery and improved monitoring for 2021 have been implemented.
The 3-7 students achieved the target for PAT Reading in term 3. Teachers undertook training in the analysis of the PAT
results and the impact of these on their teaching. In 2021 data literacy and monitoring of progress will form the basis of
improvement initiatives for the primary and junior primary teaching staff.
Improvement in student writing as a result of 2 impact cycles indicated that the strategy was successful in supporting
improvement. In 2021 4 impact cycles are planned (2 in narrative and 2 in persuasive).

Improvement: Aboriginal learners
The Aboriginal Strategy was implemented with staff participating in identifying progress on the matrix. An action plan
was developed and implemented during 2020.
All aboriginal students had a One Plan collaborative developed by students, parents and teachers at the start of 2020.
These plans were reviewed and new SMARTER goals developed during the course of the year.
Classroom teachers incorporated aboriginal perspectives in to their classroom learning programs and resources to
support this inclusion were provided.
In 2021 we are looking forward to the involvement of an ACEO to further support our aboriginal families and teachers in
providing inclusive educational opportunities for our students.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students
achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and numeracy.
The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of
NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the SEA for
reading and numeracy.

Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings,
August 2020.
Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across
all cohorts.
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Numeracy

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings,
August 2020.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than
six across all cohorts.

NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2017 to 2020 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Upper progress group

33%

*

25%

Middle progress group

56%

47%

50%

Lower progress group

*

40%

25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August2020.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages,
data may not add up to 100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Upper progress group

50%

*

25%

Middle progress group

44%

0%

50%

Lower progress group

*

*

25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August2020.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages,
data may not add up to 100%.
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NAPLAN upper two bands achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test^
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2019

13

13

5

4

38%

31%

Year 3 2017-2019 Average

17.7

17.7

5.0

3.7

28%

21%

Year 5 2019

19

20

6

4

32%

20%

Year 5 2017-2019 Average

19.7

20.3

5.3

3.7

27%

18%

Year 7 2019

16

16

2

3

13%

19%

Year 7 2017-2019 Average

23.7

23.7

3.7

4.0

15%

17%

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August2020.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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School performance comment
Goal 1:- Increase student achievement in reading R-2.
Target:-For the cohort enrolled in reception in 2019 80% will achieve 15 or above on the running record scale by term 4
2019.
Strategies:- The key implementation strategy for this goal was the Initial Lit program taught by all teachers R-2.
Previously Initial Lit had been taught in Foundation and was extended to include the other year levels. Teachers were
trained and resources purchased. The staff worked with the Literacy Guarantee unit to develop a comprehensive
understanding of the Big Six of Reading. As a result of this work the Heggarty phonemic awareness program was also
implemented along side of Initial Lit. A statement of practice was developed for the R-2 section of the school which
makes explicit how student achievement is tracked and monitored from Foundation through to year 2.
The target was not achieved with only 50% of our year one students achieving the reading benchmark.
Inhibiting factors:- Due to COVID 19 some time was lost term 1 and term 2 which impacted on the implementation of the
program.
Teachers who were unfamiliar with Initial Lit required additional time to become fluent with the implementation.
As parents were not permitted on site for a large part of the year information sessions were not run and parents were not
clear about expectations for reading practice at home.
A consistent approach to the way in which the program is implemented needs to be developed in 2021.
Gaol 2:- Increase student achievement in reading 3-7.
Target:-75% of year 3-7 students attain Satisfactory Expected Achievement in the PAT R testing in term 3.
Strategies:- Reciprocal and guided reading have been implemented in all primary classrooms. Teachers have a
comprehensive understanding of the Big Six of Reading and ensure that their reading programs cover all elements. They
explicitly teach comprehension strategies in their classroom programs. Teachers have been involved in professional
development with the Literacy Guarantee Unit and have completed training in the PAT R 'analysis of gaps' identified by
the test. A statement of practice for reading 3-7 has been developed during the year to document practice.
The target was achieved and 81.5% of students 3-7 achieved a satisfactory expected achievement in the PAT R test.
Goal 3 Increase student achievement in writing R-7.
Target:- 70% of students in the 3-7 year levels will achieve a satisfactory bright path score for their year level in term 3
2020.
Strategies:- Using the Brightpath tool students writing was assessed and ability groups developed for a 6 week impact
cycle to improve writing in the persuasive genre. Each of the writing groups worked towards specific success criteria
identified through Brightpath as next steps in learning. The impact cycle happened in term 1 and again in term 3 and
student achievement and improvement for the year was tracked through Brightpath.
The target was not achieved with only 64% of students achieving a Bright path score equivalent to or above a
satisfactory expected achievement.
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Attendance
Year level

2017

2018

2019

2020

Reception

90.9%

90.6%

88.2%

90.6%

Year 1

90.1%

91.6%

90.2%

86.2%

Year 2

92.0%

92.7%

93.8%

88.2%

Year 3

94.9%

93.0%

92.8%

90.6%

Year 4

92.9%

93.9%

92.8%

91.6%

Year 5

94.2%

86.7%

91.7%

91.7%

Year 6

95.8%

86.9%

91.2%

91.9%

Year 7

93.9%

93.4%

95.8%

88.6%

Total

93.2%

91.2%

91.9%

89.9%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
NOTE: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
Attendance in 2020 has been impacted by COVID 19 and has dropped from 91.9% in 2019 to 89.9% in
2020. A clear message about staying home if you are unwell was published in the community and this
resulted in a higher rate of absence.
The school continued to implement attendance procedures, ringing families if students were away for 3 days,
sending home letters to encourage improved attendance and working with outside agencies to address
attendance issues.

Behaviour support comment
We continue to monitor and manage the behaviour code so there is a zero tolerance to bullying. We had 3
incidents of Bullying in 2020. Parents were contacted, counselling of students using restorative practices to
rebuild relationships, re-establish trust and assure that the behaviour was not repeated. For 2020, we had 29
behaviour incidents perpetrated by 16 students; 7 suspensions, 7 internal suspensions and 15 take homes.
75% of incidents were threatening or perpetrated violence, 14% were persistent failure to comply with
behaviour rules and 11% other. We worked with students to find efficient calming strategies using; calm down
areas, use of the 5 point scale, Play is the Way - self mastery check list and restorative justice practices. We
have supported these students by implementing intervention measures to increase the likely hood of these
being once off events.
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Client opinion summary
The Student Wellbeing and Engagement Collection survey had 77 responses and included students from
year 4 to year 7. There are 4 domains covered by this survey which are; Emotional Wellbeing, Engagement
with School, Learning Readiness and Health and Wellbeing out of school.
Emotional Wellbeing
Highest response: 89% of students responded with a medium to high response to overall happiness
Lowest response: 25% of students felt worried about; things at home, school, making mistakes and other
things.
Engagement with School
Highest response: 98% of students feel like they get along well with most of their teachers, that their teachers
are interested in their well-being and felt like they were listened to and received help when needed.
Lowest response: 20% of students felt like they didn’t belong to the school and didn’t feel like they were
important to the school.
Learning Readiness
Highest response: 92% have a positive academic self concept and believe if they can learn skills taught and
that even if the work is hard they can learn it.
Lowest response: 17% of students had poor cognitive engagement and had a poor growth mindset.
Health and Wellbeing out of School
Highest response: 95% of the students participated in organised activities outside of school including sport,
music, arts and crafts or youth organisations.
Lowest response: 25% of students did not participated in music and arts on a weekly bases.
The parent engagement Survey contained 18 questions and had 33 respondents. The overall responses were
positive and there were minimal negative responses to most questions. About 20% of parents surveyed would
like greater support from the school to support their child's learning and home and would also like greater
opportunity to have input into their child's learning.
85% of parents surveyed believe teachers and students treat each other with respect at school. 72% felt like
their child was important to the school and 69% of parents surveyed believe the school communicates
effectively with home.
55% of parents surveyed would like more help from the school with their child's learning

Intended destination
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

0

NA

Interstate/Overseas

2

7.4%

Other

0

NA

Seeking Employment

0

NA

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

0

NA

Transfer to Non-Govt School

3

11.1%

Transfer to SA Govt School

22

81.5%

Unknown

0

NA

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

0

NA

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2020.

Relevant history screening
All workers and ongoing volunteers on site had the necessary screening.
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Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and
workforce composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

17

Post Graduate Qualifications

8

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2020 .

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff

Non-Teaching Staff

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.0

11.6

0.0

5.3

0

13

0

8

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2020 .

Financial statement
Funding Source

Amount

Grants: State
Grants: Commonwealth

$0
$8,100

Parent Contributions

$44,583

Fund Raising

$14,358

Other

$0

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).
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2020 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*
*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Tier 2 funding
section

Targeted funding for
individual students

Targeted funding for
groups of students

Program funding for
all students

Other discretionary
funding

Tier 2 category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2020 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
made towards these outcomes

Improved wellbeing and engagement

Increased leadership time for the Wellbeing Leader enabled an improved approach to
planning for students with disabilities or challenging behaviours.

Improved outcomes for students with School support officers provided one to one and small group support for identified
students.
an additional language or dialect

Individual Learning Plans developed for
all students identified through NCCD.
Students accessed one to one and small
group support

Inclusive Education Support Program

Students who were identified as not achieving Satisfactory Expected Achievement were Multi Lit and Mini Lit, yard supervision
provided with differentiated curriculum and intervention to support their learning needs. and interoception were provided

Improved outcomes for
- rural & isolated students
- Aboriginal students
- numeracy and literacy including early
years support

Implementation of Initial Lit across R-2
Implementation of Brightpath program 3-7
Training and resources to support the programs.
SSO in class support and withdrawal of targeted groups and students.
Individual Learning Plans developed for all students at risk and aboriginal students
Implementation of the Quicksmart program 3-7

Initial Lit was rolled out in all R-2
classrooms. All junior primary staff were
trained in the program.

First language maintenance &
development
Students taking alternative pathways
IESP support
Australian Curriculum

The Australian Curriculum funding was used to support the implementation of the School Improved outcomes in the PAT R testing
Improvement Plan and support improvement in reading and writing.
in term 3 by all students 3-7.

Aboriginal languages programs
Initiatives

Not applicable

Not applicable.

Better schools funding

The Better Schools Funding was used to implement the school improvement plan 2020

Improved reading 3-7 as measured by
the PAT R testing term 3

Specialist school reporting (as
required)

Not applicable

Not applicable

Improved outcomes for gifted students Not applicable

Not applicable

